
Scavenger Hunt

>>> Adventure <<<
↠ Build a wood fort at Waikiki Beach
↠ Take a selfie with the Northhead or Cape Disappointment Lighthouse
↠ Build a sandcastle on the beach
↠ Fly a kite
↠ Fill up a bag with beach trash to help keep our beaches clean
↠ Bike the discovery trail
↠ Catch a wave with Skookum Surf Co.
↠ Play skee-ball at Funland
↠ Strike a pose under the World’s Longest Beach sign - Bolstad Ave
↠ Dig a razor clam! (only during scheduled tides, ask front desk for info)
↠ Take a picture of a Bald Eagle at Leadbetter Point State Park
↠ Take a hike through the Willapa National Wildlife Refuge

Complete 5 challenges and bring your photos to the front desk for a prize!
Please feel free to ask the Front Desk if you have questions about any of the
items on the list!  We are more than happy to point you in the right direction!

Tag us in your social media posts!

#AdriftLife  #longbeachwa



Scavenger Hunt

>>> Family Fun <<<
⇨ Fly a kite
⇨ Take a selfie with Jake the Alligator Man at Marsh’s Museum
⇨ Strike a pose under the World’s Longest Beach sign - Bolstad Ave
⇨ Ride the go-karts or play mini-golf at Fun Beach Speedway!
⇨ Play skee-ball at Funland
⇨ Build a sandcastle on the beach
⇨ Pick up a bag of trash on the beach #keepnaturewild
⇨ Take a picture at the lookout at the Lewis & Clark Interpretive Center
⇨ Build a wood fort at Waikiki Beach
⇨ Take a picture on the big slide at the Long Beach Park
⇨ Try a piece of saltwater taffy at the Candy Man downtown

Complete 5 challenges and bring your photos to the front desk for a prize!
Please feel free to ask the Front Desk if you have questions about any of the
items on the list!  We are more than happy to point you in the right direction!

Tag us in your social media posts!

#AdriftLife #longbeachwa



Scavenger Hunt

>>> Foodie <<<
☛ Eat a raw oyster at Oysterville Sea

Farms
☛ Learn about the history of cranberries at the Cranberry Museum
☛ Order fish & chips at the Shelburne Pub
☛ Enjoy an ice cream cone at Sweet Phee’s
☛ Grab a beer or kombucha at North Jetty Brewing
☛ Eat dirty dirty fries at Pickled Fish Restaurant
☛ Have breakfast at 42nd Street Café
☛ Enjoy a cup of hot Beach House Tea in the Adrift lobby
☛ Taste a locally sourced spirit at Adrift Distillers
☛ Have dinner at The Depot [extra credit for eating at the Chef’s table!]
☛ Catch a drink and a view at the Port of Ilwaco at Salt Pub
☛ Order a Texas Donut at the Cottage Bakery
☛ Fill up a bag with beach trash to help keep our beaches clean

Complete 5 challenges and bring your photos to the front desk for a prize!
Please feel free to ask the Front Desk if you have questions about any of the
items on the list!  We are more than happy to point you in the right direction!

Tag us in your social media posts!

#AdriftLife #longbeachwa

#eatlocal #drinklocal



Scavenger Hunt

>>> Historic <<<

→ Take a selfie at the historic Shelburne Hotel
→ Read a book at the Columbia Pacific Heritage Museum
→ Take a lighthouse pic at Northhead or Cape Disappointment
→ Visit the Lewis & Clark Interpretive Center
→ Learn about the history of cranberries at the Cranberry Museum
→ Take a picture with the host at the Willapa Bay Interpretive Center
→ Watch a performance at the Peninsula Arts Center
→ Walk the Port of Ilwaco
→ Visit the World Kite Museum
→ Have a picnic at Fort Columbia State Park in Chinook
→ Take a picture with at least 2 Centennial Murals [found downtown]
→ Find and take a selfie with the big frying pan downtown
→ Take a hike through the Willapa National Wildlife Refuge
→ Fill up a bag with beach trash to help keep our beaches clean

Complete 5 challenges and bring your photos to the front desk for a prize!
Please feel free to ask the Front Desk if you have questions about any of the
items on the list!  We are more than happy to point you in the right direction!

Tag us in your social media posts!

#AdriftLife #longbeachwa


